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Calm the chaos on busy school mornings
Mornings can test the patience
and stamina of busy families as
adults and children hurry to get
out the door on time. Starting off
the morning already stressed can
lead to feeling tense throughout
the rest of the day.
There is no magic formula to
make mornings less hectic, but
the following are some ways
families can streamline their
morning routines.
 0DNH XVH RI WKH QLJKW EHIRUH Morning madness may
come about due to lack of
preparation the previous night.
The more that can be done the
night before, the less there will
be to do on weekday mornings.
Encourage children to lay out
clothes for the next day and take
a shower or bath that evening.
Make lunches the night before
a school day, and gather all supplies from homework stations,
restocking backpacks and gym
bags so everything is ready to go
come the morning.
 *HW WR EHG HDUOLHU Sleep
experts say that if you need to
rely on an alarm clock to get up
in the morning, you may not be
getting enough sleep. The National Sleep Foundation says
school-aged children should get
between nine and 11 hours of
sleep a night. Teenagers require
between eight and 10 hours of
sleep per night, while adults
need between seven and nine
hours. A good night’s rest can

Reduce or Eliminate Attorney Fees
in the Syngenta Corn Seed Settlement

:ƃȢȢѝѕѕӸњјѝӸјќќњɽɁˎȶǁ
out how before it’s too late.
40' x 60' x 12' Building

ʥʥʥӝƺɁɨȶǹǉǉƹǉǉɰӝƺɁȴ

$32,5000
Committed to Quality & Customer Service

(2) 3x3 Windows
(1) 3x6 Entry Door
(2) 10x10 OH Doors
4’ Wainscoting
12" Overhangs
Garages/workshops - Equestrian - Commercial - Agricultural - Metal Homes - And More!
* Travel Charges May Apply * Erected on your level site

3% Veterans Discount
offered Year Round

Call Today! Free Estimates!

Simon Gingerich (319) 464-7781
www.gingerichpostandframe.com

HIRING TANKER DRIVERS
UP TO

$25,000

School mornings tend to be calm when certain tasks are completed the night before, everyone is well-rested and routines are adhered to.
  6WD\ RUJDQL]HG Racing
reduce morning crankiness and special outing on the weekend.
 )ROORZ D VFKHGXOH Make DURXQG WU\LQJ WR ÀQG NH\V RU
JHWHYHU\RQHPRYLQJPRUHHIÀmornings the same each day so jackets can be very stressful.
ciently.
  ,QFHQWLYL]H WLPHOLQHVV IRU everyone knows what to expect. Make it a point to return items to
NLGV. Children who are reluctant Uniformity can streamline tasks their proper places so that everyto head to school may need extra and ensure everyone knows one knows where to look for the
items they need.
motivation to get out the door. what’s expected of them.
Offer small rewards to kids when
WKH\JHWUHDG\RQWKHLURZQRUÀQish breakfast in a certain amount
of time. Rewards can include
a treat like choosing a favorite
63257,1**22'6
show to watch after school or a HELP WANTED- TRUCK DRIVER

STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS
Class A CDL Drivers/Tankers. Annual Compensation Exceeds $80,000.00, Home Weekends,
DQG %HQH¿WV OLNH QR RWKHU :H KDXO RXU RZQ
products! Contact Tony 608-935-0915 Ext 16
(INCN)

 (VWDWH *XQV # $XFWLRQ )5,'$< $XJ
WK3UDLULHGX&KLHQ:,:LQFKHVWHU/HYHUV
&ROW 6QDNH *XQV /XJHUV .LPEHU ::,, 0LOLWDU\'HFR\V 0RUH2QOLQH&DWDORJ#.UDPerSales.com (INCN)

Full-Time and Part-Time CDL Team Drivers to
Haul US Mail from Des Moines. Pays $19.80/
KUSOXV+:3&DOO  (2(0:
V/D (INCN)

:$17('72%8<2575$'(

63257,1**22'6
*81 6+2: ±$XJXVW  )DLUJURXQGV ,QGLDQROD)ULGD\SPSP6DWXUGD\DPSP
6XQGD\ DPSP /DUJH VHOHFWLRQ RI ULÀHV
VKRWJXQV KDQGJXQV  PRUH ,QIR 
ZZZPDUYNUDXVSURPRWLRQVQHW ,1&1

)5(21 5 :$17(' &(57,),(' %8<(5
ZLOO 3$< &$+ IRU 5 F\OLQGHUV RU FDVHV RI
FDQV    ZZZUHIULJHUDQW¿QGHUV
com (INCN)
*8,7$5:$17('/RFDOPXVLFLDQZLOOSD\XS
WRIRUSUH*LEVRQ)HQGHU0DUWLQ
DQG *UHWVFK JXLWDUV )HQGHU DPSOL¿HUV DOVR
&DOOWROOIUHH ,1&1

NE IOWA BAT CONTROL
The Area’s Foremost Bat Professionals
([SHUW%DW3URR¿QJ ([FOXVLRQ
Free Estimates
Commercial & Residential
Insured

Call Perry Behrend at:

563-255-2024 or 563-880-8291

It’s up
to all of
us to end
HIV stigma.
Learn how you can help.

Learn more at
stopHIVIowa.org

CORN FARMERS:

LET’S STOP HIV

TOGETHER

ACTIVE AMERICANS SPEND AN AVERAGE OF
1.5 HOURS PER DAY PARTICIPATING IN SPORTS,
EXERCISE, AND RECREATION. HIV TESTING CAN
TAKE AS LITTLE AS 20 MINUTES.

TESTING IS
FREE, FAST, AND
CONFIDENTIAL.
www.stopHIVIowa.org

SIGN-ON BONUS
Dedicated Account — Get home weekly
Earn up to $0.57 per mile
Weekly performance pay up to $0.04 per mile
Paid orientation and time off
Medical, dental and vision insurance

Apply: schneiderjobs.com
Call: 800-44-PRIDE

How You Can
Avoid 7 Costly
Mistakes if

Hurt at Work
Each year thousands of Iowans are hurt at work, but
many fail to learn the Injured Workers Bill of Rights
which includes: 1. Payment of Mileage at $.535 per
mile 2. Money for Permanent Disability 3. 2nd Medical
Opinion in Admitted Claims. . . . A Bold New Book
reveals your other rights, exposes insurance company
secrets and much more. The book is being offered to
you at no cost because since 1997, Iowa Work Injury
Attorney Corey Walker has seen the consequences of
client’s costly mistakes. If you or a loved one have been
hurt at work and do not have an attorney claim your copy
(while supplies last) Call Now (800)-707-2552, ext. 311
(24 Hour Recording) or go to www.IowaWorkInjury.com.
Guarantee- Corey stands behind his book and if you do
not learn at least one thing call us and we will donate
$1,000 to your charity of choice.

